Pictures (from right to left, Cover to August):


2. Photo of cars on campus for the college’s first day. First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA.

3. First bus purchased, First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA.


7. Charter Oak tree. First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection, Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center. Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA.


15. Students exiting Old Main


17. The Mercaid, First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA. 20.

18. Cheerleaders, Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center. Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA. Collection Album D No. 317. 54.


22. The Roost, Mercyhurst College Praeterita, 1937. 54.


28. Auditorium (now bottom floor of Old Main). First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA.


31. The PAC, Kate Gilson.
32. Dungarvan, Ireland, Kate Gilson.


41. Tree in front of chapel, Kate Gilson.

42. Flower girls and maids of honor (seniors) going to the grotto, May Day, 1932. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA. Collection Album D No. 317. p2.


45. The audience of May Day activities, 1956. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center. Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA. Collection Album D No. 317. p44.


47. First Graduating class. First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA.


51. Daniel Burke (First male graduate). 1969. Photo. Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center, Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA.


59. Old Main, Kate Gilson.

60. Cornerstone Ceremony. First Mercyhurst College Scrapbook Collection, Sister Mary Lawrence Franklin Archival Center. Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA. 7.